
The V ictor y XL is  a

lar ge outdoor scooter.
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The new Victory XL Scooter features a

stylish “retro” design, front basket, and

alloy mag wheels making it one of the most

stylish scooters available.  In addition, its

full dynamic front and rear suspension,

adjustable tiller and powerful drive train

offer superb outdoor performance. The

Victory XL will provide you with incredible

power, comfort, stability and years of

enjoyment at a very attractive price.
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SC-270

(Candy Apple Red)
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SC-272

(Viper Blue)



MODELS: Candy Apple Red, SC-270; Hunter Green, SC-271;
Viper Blue, SC-272

OVERALL SIZE: Length: 59” (56” without front & rear bumpers)
Width: 25.5”

RANGE: Up to 20-25 miles w/32 AH batteries
Up to 25-30 miles w/40 AH batteries
Up to 30-35 miles w/NF-22-45 AH batteries
Up to 35-40 miles w/NF-22-55 AH batteries

SPEED: Variable up to 5.7 MPH (60% reverse)
TURNING RADIUS: 53”
GROUND CLEARANCE: 5.0”
WEIGHT: Rear: 66.0 lbs.; Shroud: 5.0 lbs.

Base/Tiller: 57.0 lbs.;  Seat: 46.5 lbs.
Battery (Each):
12 volt, 32 AH batteries: 25.0 lbs.
12 volt, 40 AH batteries: 32.5 lbs.
12 volt, NF-22 (45 AH) batteries: 38.0 lbs.
12 volt, NF-22 (55 AH) batteries: 41.0 lbs.

TIRES: Pneumatic; 4” x 13”
BATTERIES: Two, 12 volt, U1

or Two, 12 volt, 40 AH
or Two, 12 volt, NF-22 (45 or 55 AH)
All are Sealed Lead Acid (SLA)

BATTERY CHARGER: On-board
REAR WHEEL DRIVE: 24-volt DC, Sealed Transaxle
WHEELS: Aluminum alloy wheels;

color matches shroud
WEIGHT CAPACITY: 300 lbs. maximum
SEAT TYPE: High-Back with recline
SEAT COLOR: Gray vinyl and fabric
BODY COLORS: Candy Apple Red, Hunter Green

and Viper Blue
WARRANTY: 3-year limited warranty

DISASSEMBLY: 5 easy-to-transport pieces

�Full dynamic front/rear suspension�Adjustable seat height and recline�External freewheel release lever�Easily accessible on-board battery charger�Recessed headlight�Easily accessible external circuit breaker�Front basket�Front and rear bumpers�On-board accessory bracket�User adjustable seat recline� Stylish alloy mag wheels

�Rear basket�Walker holder�Oxygen holder�Rear view mirror

�Wishbone crutch holder�Forearm crutch holder�Cane/crutch holder
(bracket mount)
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Candy Apple Red

Shown with

optional rear

view mirror

(Exeter, PA) 1-800-800-8586
(St. Catharines, Ontario) 1-888-570-1113
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